Application for Honours Scholarship
Funding Year 2008

FROM: <UNIVERSITY> <FACULTY>

Honours applicant

Supervisor

Project title

Project summary

Scientific design

Key tasks

Outcomes/Deliverables

Are you aware of any previous work done on your chosen topic or on a similar topic?

To what geographical areas will the research be relevant?

How does the project address one or more of the four focus areas of the Fund?

How will your project assist catchment / waterway management?

Commencement & completion

Estimated cost & funding details (includes budget for Fund dollars)

How did you find out about the Luke Pen Fund Scholarships?

What other sources of funding for the project are available? (eg. University funding, industry funding). How is this money to be spent?

Applications are open to those students identified eligible for honours or accepted for honours by their respective university.
Honours applicant

This application is in accordance with the guidelines for applicants and with University procedures.

Signature: ...............................................  Date: ..................................................

Supervisor

I support this proposal and recommend approval.

Signature: ...............................................  Date: ..................................................